Women’s Career Start

WellDev Bangladesh LTD
Female Jr. Software Engineer (Java, Angular)
Women’s Career Start Program
Vacancy: 03

Job Context

—You are part of our DevOps (Software development team) and contribute to our full stack
applications. You will work in an inspiring international atmosphere and will have the opportunity to learn the latest technologies.
—Attractive job at an international software company
— Great facilities and environment

Job Description and Responsibilities

—You are a fast learner!
—Preferably some experience in Java, or Javascript (Angular.js)
—The position responsibilities include but are not limited to the following:
— Plan, organize, manage and evaluate parts of our IT development.
—Strong analytical and coding skills (test code and clean code!).
—As a self-starter you take the lead in initiatives.

Job Nature
Full-time

Educational Requirements

—B.Sc./ M.Sc in Computer Science/ Engineering is an advantage but not required!
—Good English skills

Experience Requirements

—0 to 1 year
—The applicants should preferably have experience in the following area(s):
—Programmer/Software Engineer, Software Implementation, Web Developer/Web Designer
—The applicants should preferably have experience in the following business area(s):
— Software Company

Become a Software Rockstar with us!

Women’s Career Start

Job Requirements

—Age 20 to 30 year(s)
—Only female candidates are allowed to apply
—Good and friendly character and able to work in a team
—Go-minded, positive spirit (‘yes, we can..’)
—You want to reach your targets

Job Location
Dhaka

Salary Range

—Starting at TK. 30,000
—Benefits are above market compensation

Other Benefits

—Work for an international company with global clients
—We work on Apple hardware
—Health insurance for you and your family
—Lunch, snacks, tea, coffee and else provided at office
—Complimentary access to a nearby park to keep you fit
—Daylight, daytime shifts
— Ability to grow and build a career

www.welldev.io

Become a Software Rockstar with us!

